
Telangana State Technology Senrices Ltd.,
1st Fioor, BRKR Bhavan, C-etJJk, T"rk;;;Jn.lA,
Hyderabad - 500063, Telangana State, India.
Phone: (40)23224935, 232iOOf O; Fax;: 23227458
Email: m
Website:

CIN No: lJ7 49OOTG2O TSSGC 10 1 s 17

Lr. No. : TSTS/IIP/I 04/RWSS-AMC/20 I 8

To
The Prospective bidders,

Sir,

Date: 13.07.20t8

Sub: TSTS-IP Division - fender called for Identification of Vendor fbr..Annual
Maintenance of Servers, Computer Hardware and peripheral items for Rural waterSuppry & Sanitation Department office, Hyderabai- ti.n.

**>k

The Engineer-in-chief, Rural water Supply & Sanitation Department requires AnnualMaintenance (AMC) of Servers, computer Hardware at their ofrrce as per the details mentioned inthe Annexure.

Under Maintenance Services the syste
given in the enclosure. The vendor can visit

MC for RWS&S Dept Hardware; Ref No:TSTS/IP/104/RWSS- AMC12018". The sealed covers have to be submittea 
" 

L; n"".;;";;;";';i
TSTS.

The Hardware Details with AMC information are enclosed at Annexure-I and Annexure-Il(Special Terms and conditions)

Yours faithfully,



Annexu and Conditions

The Facilitator should constantly keep inform the RWS&S Department., about the technological
updates for irnproving the services perfornance,

2.0 Maintenance Services:
This category includes comprehensive maintenance for the equipment with or without parls
warranty from the original supplier as the case may be. l'his .ut gory includes all equipment
including Desktops, Printer, UPS and other peripherals. The services consist of prevlntive
Maintenance and Corrective Maintenance and include carrying out the necessary repairs and
fittings of replacement parts.

2.1 Run time:
f'he run time for servers 24 hr. X 365 days in the vear.

The run time for the Servers, Desktops will be from 9.00 AM to 9.00 PM on all workins davs and
fron 10.00 AM to 4.00 PM on all Govt. holidays.
Note: The inventory (approximate) details are given in the Annexures.

i) Down 'fime: l)own Time is defined as the tirne for which the systems and or services running
on it are said to be not available to the users in part or full due to any repairs/problems etc. Th;
penalty will be counted from the time problem is reported to Facilitator till problem is solved /
rectified to the satisfaction of user. Penalty shall be applicable once the admissible down time is
crossed. The admissible down time is as follows:
ii) Maxi Down Ti dP

*Note: Maximum down
i.e.. if Deskton is down

time in a day will be equal to run time even if machine is down for 24 hr.
from 9 AM to 9 AM (next day) the total down time will be l2 hours.

iii) Few Examples of down time calculations:
l. When Server is down
2. Only Desktop/Laptop is down
3. Only Printer/Scanners is down
4. UPS is down

-Server and all connected equipment.
- Desktop/ Laptop
-Pdnter/ Scanners
- UPS and all connected Items

iv) Preventive Maintenance and penalty:
There should be a visit by the vendor to each location for preventive maintenance within a time
limit of 3 months even if there is no callifailure to do so will attract a penalty of Rs. 100/- per day
per location.
2.3 Anti-Virus Securities:
It is the responsibility of facilitator to guard the system against virus infections using the latest
anti-virus tools made available. Downtime due to virus in servers is attributable to facilitator.
Note: In case of intermittent failures and repetitive problems due to improper diagnosis or repair.
the system, will be treated as continuously down.

I|turfl Il m an ena
S.No. Item Maximum Down

Time allowed
f'enalt5, beyopd dorvn
frime per day per item

I Computers & Laptops 4 Hours 200t
2 Printers & Scanners 4 Hours 200t
a
J Servers 2 Hours 3000/-
AT Other all equipment 4 Hours 100/-



2.4The
i.
facilitator shall provide mai ervice for both categories as follows:

carrying out the and fittings of
applicable. Repla he property oi.

PreventiveMaintenan..*hiff X'"'.:TLXLXlnormaloperation. jfli;Ti,l"'J.T
during run time' Preventive Maintenance shall be carried out at least once in twomonths.

ii. The Facilitator is required to maint
requirements. The Dept. reserves the
In case that the parts/equipment to be

ed, it shall be replaced with a component of
case the component of same make and

the replaceme rm to oDen
on specifically the Depi..

component repaired in lieu of^its ,.0,"..;"g|'r,?frtJ to ensurin* ,n:":X:.X';compliance of the requirement of up time.v' The Facilitator shall ensure that all the replacements and components used in theprocess of restoring systems are genuine and original.vi' The essence of the hardware maintenance clontract is to ensure that all the
ly in unison and deliver rated performance
greement between the Facilitator and the
e is up to the standards prescribed.

Heads. all parts of the printer including the printer

viii. The maintenance service does not include;
a) Hard Disk Assemblies and Magnetic media like magnetic disk packs, caftridges,floppy diskettes, magnetic tapes, tape cartridges and cassettes, cD-RoMs,

MODs.
b) Accessories like spools, take up reels, containers, straps, write-protect rings etc.c) consumables like print bands. ribbons, daisy wheels, ribbon cartridges, ink,electronics print heads, plotter pens, transparency films, and batteries fbr UpS.d) Non functional parts rike covers, castors, stand etc.e) ems presently which are under warranty.

AMC charges will be paid for that item
er

2.6 Co-ordination:
Facilitator shall coordinate with
under parts warranty. However, it
2.7 Contract Period
The contract period shall be initially for
contract.
2.8 Payment
Payment will be made to the vendor at the
deducting the penalties if any.
2.9 Termination of the Contract

vendor for replacement of any defective item for the equipment
is the duty of facilitator to ensure required uptime.

a period of One (l) year from the date of signing of

end of each quarter by the concerned Department duly

is the f failure by the vendor to perfbrm any of itsor arisi a n J:.-, 1

arise b 
All disputes, differences and questions what so

, :" o to during the continuance of the agreement thenave agreement or impose penalty. AMC can beterminated by the Department without assigning unyi.urons with one-month notice.



3.0. 'f!: tender related items are follol,s

rayment terms

3.1 Tender Evaluation process:

Form-Pl
r) and

to Form P-5 and
Commercial bid

cepted only from those who have purchased the tsid Document. Bid. I 000/_

3.1.2 Pre-Qualifi cation Bid evaluation:

r in FM/AMC services for Rs. 30 lakhs per year
and2016_17.

C value of l0 Lakhs in FM/AMC
i.e, 2014-t 5,201 5-l 6 and 2016_17 .

e at Hyderabad with at least Three
ce centers.in Telangana excluding Hyderabad
ntre on bid calling date.

erms and conditions enclosed as Annexure_Il
ecial Terms and conditions)

3.1.3 Commercial Bid evaluation:
The commercial bilt. 

?f 
bidders who qualify 

1t jhe Pre-eualification stage will be considered forevaluation' The Ll bidder will be the successful bidder. ih" sr.."ssful bidder should enter in toagreement with RWS&S Department.



1.

2.

J.

I. Bidder Information

Name of the organization:

Year of establishment:

Office Address:

4. Phone No.:

5. Fax No.:

6. E mail:

7. Total No. of service centers in Telangana:

8. Total support engineers at

a. At Head Office:

b. At Branch Officers:

FormP-2

Turn over details of com in AMC Services.

Supported docurnents shoula Ue

FormP-3

Lir 
_ 16 and 2016..17 .

Supporteddo"umffi



Det3t!1lt$ryice g"nters in Telan

supporteddo.umffi

Form p _5

-

ed Bill of Materiat:r

Total Nos.

FormF-1

S.No Item Description Iotal
Nos.

AMC
price

per unit
per year

Rs.

Total
value per
year Rs.

Total value
Per Quarter

Rs.

A B C D E=C"D F=El4

(In words : Rs.

Signature of the Bidder with seal



ANNEXURB _ I
(Detailed specifications of An n exu re_I i tems)

Sl.No Particulars rrocurement
Value

Rs.

Purchases year I
Date of

Installation

Wananty Quantity

I evvrvvt - ryptr-ul
HP DL 380 G9, 2*E5-2690v3
Processor, l28GB (8*l6GB) RAM
Memory,4*600GB lOK SAS
HDD.

8,69,000 2015 lNo.

2

HP DL 380 G9, 2*E5-2690v3
Processor, l6GB RAM Memory.
3*6OOGB lOK SAS HDD.

8,90,000 2015 2Nos.

J Server - Type-03
HP Proliant DL 180 c6(DC) _
3OOGB

lNo.

4 Desktop-Type - Ot- He +OO Cf
Intel i7- 4790,8G8 RAM, ITB
SATA HDD, Hp 23,,TFT Color
Monitor, Windows 8.1

6,90,000 2015 l0 Nos

5 uwD^ruP- I yPc _ vz_ tlr 4uo u I
Intel i7- 4790,9G8 DDR3 RAM.
ITB SATA HDD, HP I8.5" TFT
eg]o. Monitor, Windows 7

9,92,350 2015 l5 Nos

6 Notebook Computer- Hp Fro book
450
InteliT- 4600, 8GB RAM, ITB
SATA HDD, l5.6,,LED Display,
Windows 8.I pro.

84,900 2015 lNo.

7 l)I I p ^^v
8 L'lo+k^.| c s5.000 2015 lNo.ur f\L,,r - Hr

sJ 8270
51,795 2015 lNo.

9 Color Prinrer - Hp B ln 2015 2 No.l0 /FPPrinterc-PPTT<,-r 2,39,500ll 201 s l0 Nos
'vruu\r r_aser rrtnlers _ Hl, LJ I l0g 57.000 20t5 l0 Nos



z) rnere snoulcl be a visit by the vendor to e
limit of 2 months even if there is no call, 

_ tract penalty of Rs.l00/_ per.day.3) AMC Charges will be paid at the end of each ouarter by the Department.

8) The AMC for the printers should cover all parts of the printer including printer head.9) All items have to
l0) The AMC shoul 

on "As is condition)'

1r) rhe ag"n"y,r,o tri[ffi:ffit:S:Y,iur" ornciars.

l) Penalties would
li,t#,1""r.d 

in case of any default towards maintaini'g rhe computer hardwarein the fbllowins ti

Lrrv uvPo'l [rrrgllL.
year from the date of signing of contract. If

tended to one year.

i
e use
il the

Signature and seal of the Company

Date

Item Maximum Down
Tirne allorved

Penalty beyond dox,n
fime prer day.per item

I

-

Servers

4 Hours
2

4 Hoursa
J

2 Hours
4 \-rlner au equtpment

luld be a visit hv rhe ,,o
4 Hours

2) There shr
1nA/-


